St. Andrew’s Episcopal Church
Fourth Sunday of Easter
Prelude: Wayne Seppala
Opening Hymn: #495 (1-3)
Hail, thou once despised Jesus! Hail, thou Galilean King! Thou dids't suffer to release us;
thou dids't free salvation bring. Hail, thou universal
Savior, bearer of our sin and shame! By thy merit
we find favor; life is given through thy Name.
Paschal Lamb, by God appointed, all our sins on
thee were laid: by almighty love annointed
thou hast full atonement made. All thy people are forgiven through the virtue of thy blood: opened is the
gate of heaven, reconciled are we with God.
Jesus, hail! enthroned in glory, there for ever
to abide; all the heavenly hosts adore thee,
seated at thy Father's side. There for sinners thou art
pleading; there thou dost our place prepare; ever for us
interceding, till in glory we appear.
Opening Acclamation
Celebrant:
Alleluia. Christ is risen.
People:
The Lord is risen indeed. Alleluia.
Collect For Purity
Celebrant: Almighty God, unto whom all hearts are open, all desires known, and from whom no
secrets are hid: Cleanse the thoughts of our hearts by the inspiration of thy Holy Spirit, that we
may perfectly love thee, and worthily magnify thy holy Name; through Christ our Lord.
People: Amen.
Celebrant: Hear what our Lord Jesus Christ saith: Thou shalt love the Lord thy God with all thy
heart, and with all thy soul, and with all thy mind. This is the first and great commandment. And
the second is like unto it: Thou shalt love thy neighbor as thyself. On these two commandments
hang all the Law and the Prophets.
Kyrie:
Lord, have mercy upon us. Lord, have mercy upon us. Lord, have mercy upon us. Christ, have mercy
upon us. Christ, have mercy upon us. Christ, have mercy upon us. Lord, have mercy upon us. Lord,
have mercy upon us. Lord, have mercy upon us.
Gloria:
Glory be to God on high, and on earth peace, good will towards men. We praise thee, we bless thee, we
worship thee, we glorify thee, we give thanks to thee for thy great glory, O Lord God, heavenly King,
God the Father Almighty. O Lord, the only-begotten Son, Jesus Christ; O Lord God, Lamb of God, Son
of the Father, that takest away the sins of the world, have mercy upon us. Thou that takest away the
sins of the world, receive our prayer. Thou that sittest at the right hand of God the Father, have mercy

upon us. For thou only art holy; thou only art the Lord; thou only, O Christ, with the Holy Ghost, art
most high in the glory of God the Father. Amen.
Collect of the Day
Celebrant:
The Lord be with you.
People:
And with thy spirit.
Celebrant:
Let us pray.
Celebrant: O God, whose Son Jesus is the good shepherd of thy people; Grant that when we hear his
voice we may know him who calleth us each by name, and follow where he doth lead; who, with thee and
the Holy Spirit, liveth and reigneth, one God, for ever and ever. Amen.
The Lessons
The First Reading: Acts 6:1-9,7:2a,51-60
Now in these days when the disciples were increasing in number, the Hellenists murmured against the
Hebrews because their widows were neglected in the daily distribution. And the twelve summoned the
body of the disciples and said, “It is not right that we should give up preaching the word of God to serve
tables. Therefore, brethren, pick out from among you seven men of good repute, full of the Spirit and of
wisdom, whom we may appoint to this duty. But we will devote ourselves to prayer and to the ministry of
the word.” And what they said pleased the whole multitude, and they chose Stephen, a man full of faith
and of the Holy Spirit, and Philip, and Proch′orus, and Nica′nor, and Timon, and Par′menas, and
Nicola′us, a proselyte of Antioch. These they set before the apostles, and they prayed and laid their hands
upon them. And the word of God increased; and the number of the disciples multiplied greatly in
Jerusalem, and a great many of the priests were obedient to the faith. And Stephen, full of grace and
power, did great wonders and signs among the people. Then some of those who belonged to the
synagogue of the Freedmen (as it was called), and of the Cyre′nians, and of the Alexandrians, and of
those from Cili′cia and Asia, arose and disputed with Stephen. And Stephen said, “You stiff-necked
people, uncircumcised in heart and ears, you always resist the Holy Spirit. As your fathers did, so do you.
Which of the prophets did not your fathers persecute? And they killed those who announced beforehand
the coming of the Righteous One, whom you have now betrayed and murdered, you who received the law
as delivered by angels and did not keep it.” Now when they heard these things they were enraged, and
they ground their teeth against him. But he, full of the Holy Spirit, gazed into heaven and saw the glory of
God, and Jesus standing at the right hand of God; and he said, “Behold, I see the heavens opened, and the
Son of man standing at the right hand of God.” But they cried out with a loud voice and stopped their ears
and rushed together upon him. Then they cast him out of the city and stoned him; and the witnesses laid
down their garments at the feet of a young man named Saul. And as they were stoning Stephen, he
prayed, “Lord Jesus, receive my spirit.” And he knelt down and cried with a loud voice, “Lord, do not
hold this sin against them.” And when he had said this, he fell asleep.
Reader: The Word of the Lord.
People: Thanks be to God.
Psalm 23 (King James Version):
1 The Lord is my shepherd; I shall not want.
2 He maketh me to lie down in green pastures: he leadeth me beside the still waters.
3 He restoreth my soul: he leadeth me in the paths of righteousness for his name's sake.
4 Yea, though I walk through the valley of the shadow of death, I will fear no evil: for thou art with
me; thy rod and thy staff they comfort me.
5 Thou preparest a table before me in the presence of mine enemies: thou anointest my head with oil;
my cup runneth over.
6 Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me all the days of my life: and I will dwell in the house of the
Lord for ever.

The Second Reading: 1 Peter 2:19-25
For one is approved if, mindful of God, he endures pain while suffering unjustly. For what credit is it, if
when you do wrong and are beaten for it you take it patiently? But if when you do right and suffer for it
you take it patiently, you have God’s approval. For to this you have been called, because Christ also
suffered for you, leaving you an example, that you should follow in his steps. He committed no sin; no
guile was found on his lips. When he was reviled, he did not revile in return; when he suffered, he did not
threaten; but he trusted to him who judges justly. He himself bore our sins in his body on the tree, that we
might die to sin and live to righteousness. By his wounds you have been healed. For you were straying
like sheep, but have now returned to the Shepherd and Guardian of your souls.
Reader:
The Word of the Lord.
People:
Thanks be to God.
Gospel Hymn: #645 (1,2,5,6)
The King of love my shepherd is, whose goodness
faileth never; I nothing lack if
I am his, and he is mine for ever.
Where streams of living water flow, my ransomed
soul he leadeth; and where the verdant
pastures grow, with food celestial feedeth.
In death's dark vale I fear no ill with thee, dear
Lord, beside me; thy rod and staff my
comfort still, thy cross before to guide me.
And so through all the length of days thy goodness
faileth never; Good Shepherd, may I
sing thy praise within thy house forever.
Gospel: John 10:1-10
Celebrant:
The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to St. John.
People:
Glory be to thee, O Lord.
“Truly, truly, I say to you, he who does not enter the sheepfold by the door but climbs in by another way,
that man is a thief and a robber; but he who enters by the door is the shepherd of the sheep. To him the
gatekeeper opens; the sheep hear his voice, and he calls his own sheep by name and leads them out. When
he has brought out all his own, he goes before them, and the sheep follow him, for they know his voice. A
stranger they will not follow, but they will flee from him, for they do not know the voice of strangers.”
This figure Jesus used with them, but they did not understand what he was saying to them. So Jesus again
said to them, “Truly, truly, I say to you, I am the door of the sheep. All who came before me are thieves
and robbers; but the sheep did not heed them. I am the door; if any one enters by me, he will be saved,
and will go in and out and find pasture. The thief comes only to steal and kill and destroy; I came that
they may have life, and have it abundantly.
Celebrant:
This is the Gospel of the Lord.
People:
Praise be to thee O Christ.
The Sermon
The Reverend Ronald Short

The Nicene Creed
Celebrant and People: I believe in one God, the Father, the Almighty, maker of heaven and earth, and
of all things visible and invisible; And in one Lord Jesus Christ, the only-begotten Son of God,
begotten of his Father before all worlds, God of God, Light of Light, very God of very God, begotten,
not made, being of one substance with the Father; by whom all things were made; who for us men and
for our salvation came down from heaven, and was incarnate by the Holy Ghost of the Virgin Mary,
and was made man; and was crucified also for us under Pontius Pilate; he suffered and was buried;
and the third day he rose again according to the Scriptures, and ascended into heaven and sitteth on
the right hand of the Father; and he shall come again, with glory, to judge both the quick and the
dead; whose kingdom shall have no end. And I believe in the Holy Ghost, the Lord, and Giver of Life,
who proceedeth from the Father and the Son; who with the Father and the Son together is worshiped
and glorified; who spake by the Prophets. And I believe one holy Catholic and Apostolic Church; I
acknowledge one Baptism for the remission of sins; and I look for the resurrection of the dead, and the
life of the world to come. Amen.
The Prayer For The State
[Prayer for the world and St. Andrew’s]
Celebrant: Let us pray for the whole state of Christ’s Church and the world.
Almighty and everliving God, who in thy holy Word hast taught us to make prayers, and supplications,
and to give thanks for all men: Receive these our prayers which we offer unto thy divine Majesty,
beseeching thee to inspire continually the Universal Church with the spirit of truth, unity, and concord;
and grant that all those who do confess thy holy Name may agree in the truth of thy holy Word, and live
in unity and godly love.
Give grace, O heavenly Father, to all bishops and other ministers, that they may, both by their life and
doctrine, set forth thy true and lively Word, and rightly and duly administer thy holy Sacraments.
And to all thy people give thy heavenly grace, and especially to this congregation here present; that, with
meek heart and due reverence, they may hear and receive thy holy Word, truly serving thee in holiness
and righteousness all the days of their life.
We beseech thee also so to rule the hearts of those who bear the authority of government in this and every
land, that they may be led to wise decisions and right actions for the welfare and peace of the world.
Open, O Lord, the eyes of all people to behold thy gracious hand in all thy works, that, rejoicing in thy
whole creation, they may honor thee with their substance, and be faithful stewards of thy bounty.
And we most humbly beseech thee, of thy goodness, O Lord, to comfort and succor all those who, in this
transitory life, are in trouble, sorrow, need, sickness, or any other adversity.
And we also bless thy holy Name for all thy servants departed this life in thy faith and fear, beseeching
thee to grant them continual growth in thy love and service; and to grant us grace so to follow the good
examples of all thy saints, that with them we may be partakers of thy heavenly kingdom.
Grant these our prayers, O Father, for Jesus Christ's sake, our only Mediator and Advocate. Amen.

The Confession of Sin and Absolution
Celebrant: Ye who do truly and earnestly repent you of your sins, and are in love and charity with your
neighbors, and intend to lead a new life, following the commandments of God, and walking from
henceforth in his holy ways: Draw near with faith, and make your humble confession to Almighty God.
Celebrant and People: Almighty God, Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, maker of all things, judge of all
men: We acknowledge and bewail our manifold sins and wickedness, which we from time to time most
grievously have committed, by thought, word, and deed, against thy divine Majesty, provoking most
justly thy wrath and indignation against us. We do earnestly repent, and are heartily sorry for these our
misdoings; the remembrance of them is grievous unto us, the burden of them is intolerable. Have
mercy upon us, have mercy upon us, most merciful Father; for thy Son our Lord Jesus Christ's sake,
forgive us all that is past; and grant that we may ever hereafter serve and please thee in newness of life,
to the honor and glory of thy Name; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
Celebrant: Almighty God, our Heavenly Father, who of his great mercy hath promised forgiveness of sins
to all those who with hearty repentance and true faith turn unto him, have mercy upon you, pardon and
deliver you from all your sins, confirm and strengthen you in all goodness, and bring you to everlasting
life; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
Celebrant: Hear the word of God to all who truly turned to him. Come unto me, all ye that travail and are
heavy laden, and I will refresh you. For God so loved the world, that he gave his only-begotten Son, to
the end that all that believe in him should not perish, but have everlasting life. This is a true saying, and
worthy of all men to be received, that Christ Jesus came into the world to save sinners. If any man sin, we
have an Advocate with the Father, Jesus Christ the righteous; and he is the perfect offering for our sins,
and not for ours only, but for the sins of the whole world.
Celebrant: Walk in love, as Christ loved us and gave himself up for us, an offering and sacrifice to God.
Hymn #174
At the Lamb’s high feast we sing praise to our victorious King,
Who hath washed us in the tide flowing from his pierced side;
Praise we him, whose love divine gives his sacred Blood for wine,
Gives his Body for the feat, Christ the victim, Christ the priest.
Where the Paschal blood is poured, death's dark angel sheathes his sword;
Israel's hosts triumphant go through the wave that drowns the foe.
Praise we Christ, whose blood was shed, Paschal victim, Paschal bread;
with sincerity and love eat we manna from above.
Mighty victim from on high, hell's fierce powers beneath thee lie;
thou hast conquered in the fight, thou hast brought us life and light:
now no more can death appall, now no more the grave entrall;
thou hast opened paradise, and in thee thy saints shall rise.
Easter triumph, Easter joy, sin alone can this destroy;
from sin's power do thou set free souls newborn, O Lord, in thee.
Hymns of glory and of praise, Risen Lord, to thee we raise;
Holy Father, praise to thee, with the Spirit, ever be.

Presentation of Gifts and Doxology
Praise God, from whom all blessings flow, Praise Him, all creatures here below, Praise Him above, you
heavenly host, Praise Father, Son and Holy Ghost. Amen.
The Great Thanksgiving: Eucharistic Prayer I
Celebrant:
The Lord be with you.
People:
And with thy spirit.
Celebrant:
Lift up your hearts.
People:
We lift them up unto the Lord.
Celebrant:
Let us give thanks unto our Lord God.
People:
It is meet and right so to do.
It is very meet, right, and our bounden duty, that we should at all times, and in all places, give thanks unto
thee, O Lord, holy Father, almighty, everlasting God.
[Proper Preface]
Therefore with Angels and Archangels, and with all the company of heaven, we laud and magnify thy
glorious Name; evermore praising thee, and singing.
Sanctus (Spoken):
Celebrant and People: Holy, holy, holy, Lord God of Hosts: Heaven and earth are full of thy glory.
Glory be to thee, O Lord Most High. Blessed is he that cometh in the name of the Lord. Hosanna in the
highest.
All glory be to thee, Almighty God, our heavenly Father, for that thou, of thy tender mercy, didst give
thine only Son Jesus Christ to suffer death upon the cross for our redemption; who made there, by his one
oblation of himself once offered, a full, perfect, and sufficient sacrifice, oblation, and satisfaction, for the
sins of the whole world; and did institute, and in his holy Gospel command us to continue, a perpetual
memory of that his precious death and sacrifice, until his coming again.
For in the night in which he was betrayed, he took bread; and when he had given thanks, he broke it, and
gave it to his disciples, saying, "Take, eat, this is my Body, which is given for you. Do this in
remembrance of me.”
Likewise, after supper, he took the cup; and when he had given thanks, he gave it to them, saying, "Drink
ye all of this; for this is my Blood of the New Testament, which is shed for you, and for many, for the
remission of sins. Do this, as oft as ye shall drink it, in remembrance of me.”
Wherefore, O Lord and heavenly Father, according to the institution of thy dearly beloved Son our Savior
Jesus Christ, we, thy humble servants, do celebrate and make here before thy divine Majesty, with these
thy holy gifts, which we now offer unto thee, the memorial thy Son hath commanded us to make; having
in remembrance his blessed passion and precious death, his mighty resurrection and glorious ascension;
rendering unto thee most hearty thanks for the innumerable benefits procured unto us by the same.
And we most humbly beseech thee, O merciful Father, to hear us; and, of thy almighty goodness,
vouchsafe to bless and sanctify, with thy Word and Holy Spirit, these thy gifts and creatures of bread and
wine; that we, receiving them according to thy Son our Savior Jesus Christ's holy institution, in
remembrance of his death and passion, may be partakers of his most blessed Body and Blood.
And we earnestly desire thy fatherly goodness mercifully to accept this our sacrifice of praise and
thanksgiving; most humbly beseeching thee to grant that, by the merits and death of thy Son Jesus Christ,

and through faith in his blood, we, and all thy whole Church, may obtain remission of our sins, and all
other benefits of his passion.
And here we offer and present unto thee, O Lord, our selves, our souls and bodies, to be a reasonable,
holy, and living sacrifice unto thee; humbly beseeching thee that we, and all others who shall be partakers
of this Holy Communion, may worthily receive the most precious Body and Blood of thy Son Jesus
Christ, be filled with thy grace and heavenly benediction, and made one body with him, that he may dwell
in us, and we in him.
And although we are unworthy, through our manifold sins, to offer unto thee any sacrifice, yet we
beseech thee to accept this our bounden duty and service, not weighing our merits, but pardoning our
offences, through Jesus Christ our Lord; By whom, and with whom, in the unity of the Holy Ghost, all
honor and glory be unto thee, Almighty Father, now and forever. Amen.
Celebrant: And now, as our Savior Christ hath taught us, we are bold to say:
Celebrant and People: Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name. Thy kingdom come, Thy
will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our
trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass against us. And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us
from evil. For Thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever and ever. Amen.
The Breaking of the Bread
Celebrant:
Alleluia. Christ our Passover is sacrificed for us.
People:
Therefore let us keep the feast. Alleluia.
Agnus Dei (Spoken)
Celebrant and People: O Lamb of God, that takest away the sins of the world, have mercy upon us. O
Lamb of God, that takest away the sins of the world, have mercy upon us. O Lamb of God, that takest
away the sins of the world, grant us thy peace.
Celebrant and People (spoken): We do not presume to come to this thy Table, O merciful Lord, trusting
in our own righteousness, but in thy manifold and great mercies. We are not worthy so much as to
gather up the crumbs under thy Table. But thou art the same Lord whose property is always to have
mercy. Grant us therefore, gracious Lord, so to eat the flesh of thy dear Son Jesus Christ, and to drink
his blood, that we may evermore dwell in him, and he in us. Amen.
Celebrant:
People:

Behold the Lamb of God. Behold Him that takest away the sins of the world.
Lord I am not worthy to receive you but speak the Word only and my soul shall be
healed.

Communion
Celebrant and People: My Jesus, I believe that you are in the Blessed Sacrament. I love You above all
things and I long for You in my soul. Since I cannot receive You now sacramentally, come at least
spiritually into my heart, as though you have already come, I embrace You and unite myself with you
entirely. Never permit me to be separated from You. Amen.
Post Communion Prayer
Celebrant: Let us pray.
Celebrant and People: Almighty and everliving God, we most heartily thank thee for that thou dost feed
us, in these holy mysteries, with the spiritual food of the most precious Body and Blood of thy Son our
Savior Jesus Christ; and dost assure us thereby of thy favor and goodness towards us; and that we are

very members incorporate in the mystical body of thy Son, the blessed company of all faithful people;
and are also heirs, through hope, of thy everlasting kingdom. And we humbly beseech thee, O
heavenly Father, so to assist us with thy grace, that we may continue in that holy fellowship, and do all
such good works as thou hast prepared for us to walk in; through Jesus Christ our Lord, to whom, with
thee and the Holy Ghost, be all honor and glory, world without end. Amen.
The Blessing
Celebrant: The peace of God, which passeth all understanding, keep your hearts and minds in the
knowledge and love of God, and of his Son Jesus Christ our Lord; and the blessing of God Almighty, the
Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit, rest upon you this day and forever. Amen.
Announcements
Fr Harold
Dismissal Response
Celebrant: Let us go forth in the name of Christ. Alleluia, alleluia.
People: Thanks be to God. Alleluia, Alleluia.
Recessional Hymn: #708 (1-2)
Savior, like a shepherd lead us; much we need thy
tender care; in thy pleasant pastures feed us;
for our use thy folds prepare. Blessed Jesus!
Blessed Jesus! Thou hast brought us, thine we are.
Early let us seek thy favor, early let us
learn thy will; do thou, Lord, our only Savior,
with thy love our bossoms fill. Blessed Jesus!
Blessed Jesus! Thou loved us: love us still.
Postlude: Wayne Seppala

